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much appreciated! If you haven't already, please check out
the photos on COMPASS.
Mon 20 Nov School Council 6:30pm
Tues 21 Nov Whole School Assembly 2:00pm
Fri

24 Nov Gr 1 BBQ 5:30—8:00pm

Fri

24 Nov Gr 2 Sleepover

I would ﬁnally like to acknowledge the incredible amount
of 9me and energy that Selma Raif contributes to ensuring
our Camping Program’s success. Thank you Selma for your
commitment to ensuring that TWPS provides engaging and
authen9c experiences for our children which increases
their conﬁdence and curiosity, and energises their
commitment to learning.
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From Principal
Grade 6 Campers
Last night Mrs Wright and I visited our Grade 6 Campers
and I was reminded again how our students can live by our
school values and represent our school proudly! The
children have had an amazing 9me this week. Last night I
no9ced that both students and staﬀ looked HAPPILY
EXHAUSTED!

PHONES at SCHOOL

Even though it’s a very busy 9me of the year for teachers,
our dedicated staﬀ give up their personal 9me to ensure
the camp’s success! (Remember that teachers are only
paid for 7.6 hours each day. As you can imagine, teachers
aEending camps in loco paren9s are on duty 24/7!) Special
thanks to our amazing staﬀ who aEended the camp:
Mrs S Raif, Mrs F Raif, Mr Benatmane, Mrs El Zoobi, Mr
Rosa and Mrs Wright. Thank you also to the wonderful
teachers who visited the campers in the evening during the
week.
Mrs El Zoobi has been sending COMPASS alerts throughout
the week, sharing photos this week of our campers. What
a fantas9c ini9a9ve! We loved the updates and it was very

This week I have reminded all of the students in grades 3-6
that if they bring a phone to school, students must hand
their mobile phone to the oﬃce staﬀ as soon as they
arrive at school in the morning. Student phones are
labelled and always stored in a safe and secure place.
Please remember at Thomastown West PS:
 students may only use their mobile phones before they
arrive at school or aMer school.
 mobile phones should be switched oﬀ when stored at
the Oﬃce during the day.
 mobile phones should not disrupt the normal school
rou9ne and must not be used at play9mes.
The Department of Educa9on states on it’s website: hEp://
www.educa9on.vic.gov.au
Mobile phone cameras (sll and video) must not be used:
• in banned spaces for example changing rooms, toilets,
gyms and swimming pools
• to ﬁlm people and their acvies
without their knowledge or permission.
• Mobiles phones must not be used to
send harassing or threatening messages.

FAREWELL

ITCHY EYES

Sadly for Thomastown West, we have two more staﬀ
not returning in 2018.

The weather is playing with us!
Many children (and staﬀ) are suﬀering from
itchy eyes. This can be related to hayfever (ie
the itching is caused by mast-cell degranula9on and
histamine release which could be caused by pollen,
dust, mould, animal dander, smoke or chemicals).

Jess Bufalino
Mrs Bufalino will be taking maternity
later this year and next year. A note will
be sent home to Room 2 parents when
dates are conﬁrmed.
On behalf of the Thomastown West
community, I would like to wish Jess
and Ange all the best during this
precious 9me. Mrs Bufalino will be
missed while she’s at home with her beau9ful bundle of
joy and… we’ll make sure we do not leave a bundle of
work for her when she returns!
Mike Chris+e
Mr Chris9e has had a fabulous ﬁrst year of his teaching
career at Thomastown West this year. Mr Chris9e has
worked very hard this year with room
12 and should be very proud of his
accomplishments. He has successfully
worked with Room 12
to create an
engaging, posi9ve and suppor9ve
learning environment this year. Mr
Chris9e will be missed because of the
authen9c rela9onships he has made
with his students and 3/4 team.
Mr Chris9e and his ﬁancé are moving to a seaside area
suburb near the Great Ocean Road. We wish Mr Chris9e
all the best in this next phase of his life and look forward
to hearing about which school ‘snaps him up’!

At this school we all have the right to feel comfortable
and safe. Some children are ﬁnding it very diﬃcult to
concentrate on their learning because they are feeling
so uncomfortable
If the symptoms persist PLEASE SEE YOUR DOCTOR!
You may be advised to purchase eye drops to ease the
pain and irrita9on.

LEARNING A LANGUAGE at TWPS in 2018
As you are aware, last Friday we sent home a note for
parents and carers to give you an opportunity to give
your feedback for which language we should teach at
Thomastown West PS in 2018. THANK YOU to the 56
families who voted! We genuinely appreciate your
feedback. The results are: Auslan: 28 votes Italian: 28
votes. These results will be discussed with staﬀ, School
Council and our student leaders next week.

SCHOOL UNIFORM REMINDER
This week at assembly I spoke to the students again
about our school uniform, with a par9cular focus on
what coloured pants should be worn. I asked for the
children to put their hands up and tell me… When I said,
‘blue’ the en9re mul9-purpose room yelled ‘NAVY
BLUE!’ This made it abundantly clear to me that
EVERYONE knows what coloured pants to wear and yet
we s9ll have students wearing paEerned or black pants.
GOAL FOR WEEK 7Let’s see if we can have everyone wearing the school
uniform next week. Our focus is s9ll the pants…
Navy blue pants or Navy blue shorts

SCHOOL FEES & BOOK PACKS
Last Friday the school fees no9ce was sent home. If you
have not received these documents please contact the
oﬃce 94654317. I encourage you to ﬁnalise your
payment at your earliest convenience. The oﬃce will be
opened from Thursday the 25th, Monday the 29th and
Tuesday the 30th of January. Payments could be made
then. A school Book Pack will only be received by the
students upon
payment or an
arrangement made
for a payment plan. Payment plans are available and can
be organised through myself.

Educa+on Ma>ers, Teachers Make a Diﬀerence
& Every Day Counts!
Sandi Young
Principal

Prep 2018
Please speak to your friends, neighbours and
family. It is not too late to enrol for 2018!

DO NOT MISS OUT

Parent Code of Conduct at Thomastown West PS
A code of conduct for parents and visitors ensures that everyone who visits the school site is able
to do so in a safe and harmonious manner and to ensure that students, staff, parents and other
visitors are not subjected to aggressive, hostile or violent behaviours.

At Thomastown West Primary School we believe the following:
 We all have the right to do as much work and learning as possible.
 We all have the right to feel comfortable and safe.
We have 5 key school VALUES which we encourage everyone to live by our school values:
Respect

Responsibility

Resilience

Empathy and Strive to be our best

We teach the children that:


Values guide the way we think, speak and behave.



Values help us to decide what is right and what is wrong.

At Thomastown West Primary School, Parents and visitors are expected to:


Treat all persons associated with the school with respect and courtesy.



Ensure their child/children are punctual to class.



Make appointments in advance of expecting to obtain an interview.



Allow staff to supervise, investigate and manage students without interference.



Discuss issues or concerns about the school, staff or students through the correct
procedures.



Follow school procedures governing entry and behaviour on school grounds, including any
restrictions that may be imposed.

Under no circumstance are parents to approach another student or parent regarding any
incidents or issues.
Your co-operation is sought in maintaining a safe and happy school.

Stars of the Week
Term 4 - Week 6
Room 1

Aliya & Alan

Room 10

Moussa

Room 2

Daniel

Room 11

Aaren

Room 3

Senura

Room 12

Sireen

Room 4

Bradley

Room 17

-

Room 5

Kevin

Room 18

Sharmika

Room 6

Masoud & Sarah

Room 19

-

Room 9

-

Room 20

Isabella

Cup of Life

Hope broadens and builds your mind. Of course, one
of the main reasons why hope is important is that life
has its diﬃcul9es.

Well done to all the boys and girls
who are coming to school as
much as possible. This week, the
winner of Cup of Life is:

We all face setbacks. We all wonder at 9mes whether
we’re going to get by. We all know what it’s like to
feel like you’re right on the brink of disaster. And
many of us know what happens when we are not
hopeful at such 9mes.

Room 1
Congratula9ons to all students in Room 1!
We understand that some9mes children cannot
aEend school due to illness, religious events,
appointments or holidays. If your child is away, please
make sure that you speak with the oﬃce or classroom
teacher to let us know.

HOPE has brought me through many tough mes. It
has given me resilience and staying power!
May the following quotes give you hope and inspire
you to give the gi of HOPE to your children.

Bianca Bagnara
Student Welfare Officer

Hi Everyone!
We all want the best for our children, and teachers
also want the best outcomes for their students. As
parents we try give our children a home, good health,
clothing, food, encouragement, support, academic
success and material things such as iPads, computers,
etc.
This week I’d like to focus on another important ‘giM’
we can give children and OURSELVES – HOPE.

WHAT IS HOP E?
In Hope Theory, which is a psychological view of
hope, it’s believed that when we are hopeful we are
given the mo+va+on to make posi+ve choices and to
take posi+ve ac+ons that will move us along the
path to success. A lot of research backs this claim.
The main reasons why hope is important
• Hope mo9vates posi9ve ac9ons that will lead
to posi9ve results
• Hope is a natural stress reliever
• Hope helps strengthen the immune system
• Hope improves social rela9onships
• Hope simply makes you happy

Robyn Mulholland
(Student Well-being)

Parent Informa+on:
OSHC Program Mobile: 0407 372 056
Email: thomastownwest@oshclub.com.au
Co- Coordinator: Desiree Bustos
Assistant: Carmen Belloﬁore
Customer Service and Billing Team: 1300 395 735

All families must be enrolled to a$end the program, remember this is Free!! Please create an account
online at www.oshclub.com.au All bookings and cancellaons can also be managed via your online
account. For on the day bookings please contact the Coordinator direct at the program.

Ealgemont Village Artisan Christmas Market - FREE Entry
On Saturday 25th of November 2017,
Eaglemont Village Ar+san Market returns to
the Eaglemont Shopping Village with a FREE
fes+ve Christmas celebra+on!
Bring the kids from 10am and enjoy a
fun-ﬁlled day of great Christmas-themed
entertainment and interac+ve ac+vi+es!
Come along to this vibrant community
celebra+on, do all of your seasonal shopping
and take in the Yule+de magic of the historic
village.
For more informa+on on what's on and to start planning your visit, please head
to eaglemontvillage.com.au and www.facebook.com/EaglemontVillage

SalamFest 2017
Celebra+ng contemporary Muslim art, culture & cuisine
Encapsula9ng the spirit of mul9culturalism that Victoria is renown
for, SalamFest is here to build bridges and create stronger partnerships
based on shared values. Held over a three day
period and brought to
you through a hardworking behind-the-scenes team, it'll run from 11am
to 8pm each day at the State
Library of Victoria, 328 Swanston St,
Melbourne from 24 - 26 November 2017, this is a free family-friendly
fes9val that captures the true message of Islam - 'Peace, Love and Compassion'.

Fundraising News
Cer+ﬁcate III in Educa+on Support (FEB 2018)
THIS QUALIFICATION WILL GIVE YOU THE SKILLS AND KNOWLEDGE TO PROVIDE
ASSISTANCE AND SUPPORT TO TEACHERS AND STUDENTS IN A RANGE OF EDUCATIONAL SETTINGS. THIS INCLUDES PRIMARY, SECONDARY & SPECIAL DEVELOPMENT SCHOOLS & AREAS OF EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

GRADUATES WORK AS : EDUCATION ASSISTANTS/TEACHER AIDES
SUPPORT WORKERS (WORKING WITH CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES)
Course Details:

Dear Parents and Carers.
We will be selling giMs for Xmas for children to purchase aMer
school on Thursdays and Fridays from next week onwards 9ll the
last week of term unless sold out. Prices will range from $1.00 to
$5:00.
If children would like to purchase a giM, please put your
money in an envelope and bring it to school star9ng as of the 16th
of November.
Thanking you for your support.

FRI. 16 FEB— 14 SEPT. 2018
24 SESSIONS, 2 WORKSHOPS + 100 HR PLACEMENT
9.15AM TO 3.15PM
MERRILANDS COMMUNITY CENTRE
Ring PRACE on 9462 6077

Fundraising commiEee.

